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1 1 I O--word received here... A car he
was driving struck an open ditch,
swerved and plunged down a 2004fflmmm WSllN BRIEF

Porland'traapsneat Canby. Those
signing np are Irene Goyette, Cora
Coplerud.Edna Lyon,-Elle-n Ab-
bott, .Francisco; Winters, Florence
Pettyjohn Frances - Nelson and

TIME IS ASKED BY CITY
; T0 'PREPARE FOR CASE

. (CjQAJLinued from page 1)
posite side." r :

"

Vlf he Is attorney for the stage
company.; how can he act asked
Alderman J. E. Galloways, It was
after this that Williams made his
statement. '

V

r Visitors Reported'
- ! oil -

H. C.t Sharp, resident of Sher-
wood, was in this city Tuesday.

v H. Turner of Willamette, Ore.,
was in Salem Monday.

Ted O'Brien'ef Medford was in
this city Monday. I

Raymond A.' Nebergall of Al-

bany was in Salem Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hanson, res-
idents of Lebanon, were in this
cfty Monday.

Miss Laura Boye was in Salem
Tuesday. She is a resident of
Woodburn.

J. A. Nelson of'tlubbard was in
Salem Monday.

Miss Muriel Wilson of Mon- -

mouth was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McClure or
Bay City were in this city-o- n Mon-
day.

L. E. Darlington of Corvallis
was in Salem Monday.

Miss Margaret , Hartwig was In
this city Monday. Her home is in
Dallas.

G. Williams of Bay City was in
Salem on private business Mon-
day.

Miss Hazel Norman of Crabtree,
Ore., was a visitor jn Salem Tues
day.

Mrs. W. D. Watkins of Jeffer-
son was in this city Tuesday. 1

Mrs. A. lounger of Independ-
ence was in Salem Tuesday.

L.-.-F. Heseman of Gooch, Linn
county, Oregon, was in Salem on
Monday.

A. Rennic of Corvallis was in
Salem on private business Tues-
day.

Thomas A Vale was in this city
Monday. He is a resident of
Corvallis.

AstCTia Sanborn-Cuttin- g can-
nery opens for long run on logan-
berries and evergreens.

Hillsboro Ray-Mali- ng cannery,
with 330,000 warehouse addition,
employs 800 people.

tThe Weather .

' CXCHANGED
Fair over the interior find

cloudy on the ccast; cooler jsast
portion; gentle west and north-
west winds. Tnesday Maximum,
83; minimum 62; riTer, --2, sta-

tionary; ..rainfall, none; atmos-,Jier- e,

part cloudy; wind, west.

Tat Marriage Licens- e-

Clifford G. Nadon, 25, and Cora
C. Clark, 20, both of Salem, se-

cured marriage license at Van-
couver; Wash. .

Veterans Report $300
With final checkup made, Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars announce
that they made approximately
(300 from the Abner K. Kline
shows, sponsored by them aa a
benefit recently. . j

Staples Oplicai Co.
Fits your eyes. Call 1200. j7

Return to Idaho-- Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Corner of

Wallace Idaho, where Mr. Corner
is postmaster, left early this week
on their return trip by way of
Spokane. They haTe been 'riski-
ng Mrs. John F. Corner of Salem.

Lewis Takes Trip-De-puty

Sheriff James Lewis is
spending his vacation with his
family between McKenzle river
and the coast.

Hotel Slartou
Dollar dinner, served :4S to 8

very evening. . J2tf
Declines Nomination .

Ross Con d it has declined the
democratic nomination, as con-
stable at Auinsville an the grounds
that he baa always been a repubi
lican. la note looking for: the Job,
and hasv beflni in - bed, for five
months, according to County Clerk
Boyer. n. -- If. ;x :j :

t'r
Bank Is Named ;

The bank of Wood burn will act
as executor of the estate of Frank
L. Gibson. -

F.Iectric Kolrt Refrigerators
Just-receive- d. Figure with us

on one f - these latest make of
electric refrigerators. Hamilton's.
340 Court street. : j7

Estate Valued .

C. A. Swope, August Huckes-tel- n

and Otto Ammann place the
value of the --Herman Hemann es-

tate at 9886S6.95.

curred near "Canemah Monday
night. The accident happened
when a light car, driven by Pete
Knns of Donald, Ore., cut too
close in front of a ear owned by
Jim Wickwire. Oregon City. The
front wheels of both; cars locked,
swung in the road throwing' a baby
and Miss Burkholder from the ear.
The 'babe was apparently unhurt
and was taken away by its moth
er. A Portland-Ashlan- d stage was I

behind the cars, vand, to avoid1
'striking, the people in the road,

swung the stage into a deep ditch, f
. !W 4 a s.uoin cars were aamagea, out un-

der the circumstances it is re-
markable that no lives were lost.

Anniversary Marked
The 25th wedding; anniversary

of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gooding
was honored by a surprise party
last Friday night. About 60 of
their friends and relatives were
present. Misses Frances, Rita and
Marie Gooding, their daughters,
were hostesses.

Celebrate Holiday ;

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Courtney
and sons Wilmot and Donald, Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Hunt and son,
Winton. and daughter, Gelta Mae
celebrated the Fourth at Pacific
City.

Kathleen Booth Honored-Fran-klin
D. Braley, of Port-

land, will serve as president of
the student body 'of Oregon Nor-
mal school during the summer
session. Kathleen Booth, of Sil-verto- n,

was namedsong leader.

A Big' Lot of ITsed Ranges
' To'seleet from. Many of these

are as good as new. Hamilton's.

Visit in Oregon City
Mr. and Mrs. "Joseph Lieser of

Oregon City have had as their
guests, Mrs. Harry Tracu, of Sa-
lem, and Mrs. Rcy Spencer of
Kelso, Wash. They were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Smith of Canby on Sunday, the
latter a Bister of Mrs. Lieser, and
from there went to Clarkes, where
they visited at the home of Mrs.
Lieser's sister, Mrs. William
Perry.

Injured in Crash"
Mrs. E. E. Chard of Salem suf-

fered three broken ribs, broken
collar bone and other Injuries,
when an automobile in which she
was riding collided with another
machine on the Tillamook high-
way near Willamlna late Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chard, were enroute
to Neskowin to visit with friends
when the accident occurred. The
woman was brought here for med-
ical treatment.

John Polk Injured
John Pork suffered Serious in-

juries yesterday when he fell from
a scaffold on which he was work-
ing. He-wa- s sent to a local hos-
pital for medical treatment: Mr.
Polk Is a resident of Salem and
had been employed in the con-
struction of the hew Bligh store
building here for several weks.
Physicians said he probably would
recover.

Admitted to Bar
F. Kemp Heath of Portland yes

terday was admitted to practice
law in the state of Oregon on a
certificate issued by the state su-
preme court of Nebraska.

Play Set for Sunday .

Second round, for those who
qualified in the tournament to be
played'by' those having handicaps
of 20 or more will open next Sun-
day, according to Don Young, in
charge of Illakee, club tourna-
ments. The flight "'was. .postponed
last Snnday becanseoT holidays.
Oregon City players willmeet the
lllab.ee squad..Jiere Sunday.

Wiiflainft;GoeY,On Trip
jNe?;effj .Williams and family

camped "at vTayTor's Grove near
Mehama during the triple holiday.
N, early 200 automobiles were said
to have been parked there.

Boy Runs Away
James Hewes, 16, ran away from

from the Basl place near Sublim-
ity, where he was visiting hit
mother, Sheriff Bower learned to-
day. They are from Stevenson,
Wash. The boy has hazel eyes,
wore a gray cap, tan shoes and a
dark suit.- -

Gets War Money
The veterans' bureau at Wash-

ington, D. C. awarded $7,169 tc
the estate of William E. Fallin,
former, war veteran of Salem
"whose claim to war risk insurance
was presented : by Representative

JOE WILLIAMS
Talaphon for ns when yon Vara fet-tZ-7

trouble. Mo aztra ckarz
, lor this serric '

WILLARD
S31 Court St. Phono IDS

Those present, included Mr. andMrs. Richard Groshongv- - Leslie
Groshong. Leslie Kfrkaham. Miss
Edna Zoniker, all jof Cresswell;
Mr. and1 Mrs, F. i Chamberlain.
Kenneth. Esther iand Sterling
Chamberlain, Misses Lois adMarjorle Southam, Edith Bady,
and Mary Newton, all of Corval-
lis; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crary ofRoseburg; Miss Zelina Crary Al-
len of Portland; Mr and Mrs. R.
R. Boardman, Bobble Boardman,
H. C. Bateman. Morrel nrt thiiv
v;rary oi saiem.

Visit in Oregon City
Mr., and Mrs. J. L. Thorndyke.

1395 High street, visited recently
in Oregon City, former home of
Mrs. Thorndyke, who was Miss
Shirley Chappell. (The Thorn-dyke- s

are considering trading
their home here fori Oregon City
property. Prior to iier marriage,
Mrs. Thorndyke was! stenographer
for the Willamette Valley South
ern railroad and Is now an inter
ior decorator. Her husband builds
homes.

Furniture Upholstery
Ana repairing. Gelse-Powc-rs

Furniture company. 20tf

Return From Bolton .
Mr., and Mrs. A. Thompson of

Bolton returned toj their home
Monday after spending the holiday
with Mrs. Thompson's mother,
Mrs. Versteeg.

Will Move Here
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Fessler and

daughter, Elizabeth:, who have
made their home in; Oregon City,
will move to Salem. ! MY. Fessler
will take up duties in the paper
mill here. -

'Wheat Rate Cut j

The public service commission
yesterday issued an order reduc-
ing materially the freight rate on
wheat shipped over; the lines of
the Great Southern railroad which
operates between The Dalles and
Friend. The reductions range
from 20 to 60 cents per ton, mem
bers of the commission said. The )

average reduction will exceed 20
cents per ton. The reductions
were ordered at the request of pa-
trons of the railroad to meet truck
competition. The order becomes
effective at once.

'

Income Property
921,000. Large property very

close in. Will net yon 6 per cent
and double or more in ten years.
See this. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High street. J25tf

Leave for East
Dillard Elkins and W. A. Mar-

shall, members of the state Indus-
trial accident commission, left
here yesterday ' for Washington
where' they will attend a confer-
ence called for the purpose of dis-
cussing the compensation laws in
operation In the' various states.
En route home Mr, Elkins will
stop at Philadelphia where he will
be joined by Mrs. Elkins who has
been visiting there' for several
weeks.

Apricot Canning Time
This week is the peakof apri-

cot season. The Dalies apricots
in 20 pound lugs at $1.75 per lug.
Roth Grocery Co. jl
Child Cuts Self

Reaching to the table and pick-
ing up a butcher knife, Henry
Hogan Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hogan of Independence, al-
most cut the end of his forefinger
off Monday. Several stitches

'were taken.

Manning Guests :J '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed PUlette, . Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McNamee and
family of St. Paul, Mrand Mrs.
Webb Pilette and family , of Sa-
lem, and Bazil Pillette and John
Muller of Camas, Wash-drov- e to
Oervafs Sunday visiting the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manning.

SfV ...

Visit. Uncle .
"

Frank Settlemier and "wife of
Prinevide spent the week-en-d in
the home of E A. Lytel, Mr. Set-tlemie- r's

uncle.

Aurora Girl Injured-R-uth
Burckholder, aged 14, of

AurcTa has both . arms broken,
with other injuries, and Is la the
Oregon City hospital as., a. result
of a highway collision which oc--

LOOSE WHEELS
REPAIRED, f 1 PER WHEEL

Miks Paneck's Brako Station
r 27& ' South Commercial Street

FARM LOANS
PROMPT SERVICE

feat SateteTnIaxaaM
, ganty .Bonna,

p. II. BELi
BaO V. ft. Bask BUg. 4?

Nurse Registers
Olga Casperson has filed her

certificate of registered nurse
Jth the "county clerk.

Ladies po You Know-- Ton

'can get a iLanoil Perma-
nent wave at the Marinello Shop
for 1S at 245 N. High. J29tf

r Weairiy EveBy 0ns

Doris Howard. : 4 ; -

Takes Tiwtmentsi-i-"''n- t
William Wolf Sr"rWest Wood- -

burn, is taking treatments at
Eroo ten's Brths. "

Bales Services Toda-y-
Funeral service's for Mrs. Re

becca JT Bales? widow of the late
W. Bales,. will be held this
morning at" 10 o'clock from the
Rigdon & Son mortuary. The
services will be under the auspices
cf theTWomen's Relief corps and
all members of that organization
are asked to be present. Mrs.
Bales" was 73 years old.

Edith Stan-ef- t Write
A postcard r has been received

from" Edith StaTrctt, Salem High
school gjUT who is one of Oregon's
delegates to the'sesqai centennial
exposition in Philadelphia, The
card was mailed in Washington:
D. C..' June 30. .It stated that she
would !eave in the morning for
i'hlTadelpma. and. that she was
feeling fine And having a wonder-
ful time. '

Visits Idafto friends
Dr. J". ' D. McCormick of the

Kimball College of Theology has
gone to Caldwell, Idaho, to visit
friends for a few days. On his
return he will spend a week at
Ocean Park, Washington, and an-

other at Epworth Heights. The
Epworth league' will hold insti-
tutes alf both ' these places, each
one to last ft week. ' Dr. McCor-mic- k

will take part in leading
both these institutes.

Will Build Hoine ,

A building permit has . been is-

sued to R. S, iteehe to', erect a 1 fi

story" "dweTflng.kt &40 affelle
streejt. ' The . esftniated cost wfecs

Siven,4t $4$0b" B. L. He In will
be builder.
Home Going Up ,

A building permit has been is-

sued to .C. R. Thompson to erect
a In story dwelling at 985 North
21st street!, Theestimated cost
is $350Q r
Gets Home Pernift

A building permit has been is
sued to Mrs. J. A. Pooler to erect
a one story building worth 2700
at 1445 Chemeketa street.

Fred Pinkham Arrives
F.red Plngham, eperienced in-

terior decorator. Who has been
with some of the leading stores on
the Pacific coast and has recently
had charge of one of the largest
and moat, up-to-d- ate drapery de
partments in the northwest, has
taken up his duties in connection
rfith the Giese-Powe- rs furniture
company, here,- - according to an
nouncment yesterday. Costs, ad
vise and help, will be attended by
him. - ; -

OBITUARY

... . Rales
Rebecca. J. Bales, .widow of the

late W.t B. .Bales, --died July 4 at
Long Beach, Wastu. at the age of
73 years. She is survived by six
sons, Frank Frederfckson of Iowa,
Ed Frederfckscn pf Idaho, J. W
FredericksonT. of Salem, Elmer
Bales of Sal eta, . John Bales of
Minnesota; ... ono daughter, Jose- -'

pnine snuix or. wearora. x unerai
services will be held, this morning,
July 7, at 10 o'clock from the Rig
don &. Son ' mortaary under the
auspices of the Women's Relief
corps, i'

Robinson
In thiscity. JuJ , Mrs. Lydla

Rohtosj3ji,ageS,years, mother of
Mrs. Margaret' E'Ltetz of Salem,
rente .J; grandmother of Harris
Lietz of Salem, route 9, and Roy
E. Liets of rVPqrtland.7 Funeral
services today July; 7-- 1 p. ra.
from the Rigdon. mortuary. Inter
ment City View cemetery. .

. Ia Branch
At the. veterans hospital In

Walla Walla, Wash., July 4, 1926,
Samuel La Branch, aged 37' years.
He-i- s survived by three sisters,
Mrs. Delia iMorriaon, Mrs. Agnes
Westling, Mrs. Lyda Hagedorm,
and by four brothers, Edward,
Fred. Frank and Albert, all of
Myrtle .Point. Funeral services
will be held from the St. Joseph's
Catholic church on Thursday
morning at 9. .o'clock. Arrange-
ments are la care of the Terwilll-ge- r

funeral home.:

COMFORT
No darkness sthero .divides the

sway
With startling dawn and daz--

; llng day;
. But gloriously serene

Are the interminable .plains;
Orie fixed eternal sdnset reigns

" O'er the; wide1 sUent
' 4scene-'- "
: Frbm"the German of Gluck.

W. T Rigdon & Son

DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy and tho
latest " Electrical --Therapy in-
cluding Dr Abram's- - Electronic
System.". ys.3;f!.

- "No --Quuxe-' for
Consultation

f

pnB:rH; white
Fhyaidad ttnd ' Sorgeoa

i f Ot-T-J. 5. Banlc-Buildin- g

foot embankment.' Mr, Ke&sler's
back, was dislocated, collar bone
broken-an- d ribs on the left side
crushed. Taken to St. Vincent
hospital. His condition is critical.

Gets Ferry Equipme- nt-
Selection of equipment for the

new ferry, recently placed in op-
eration at Independence, has been
placed in the hands of George
Woods, of the Independence Iron
Works, according to appointment
by the county courts of Marion
and Polk.

Used Ranges and Furniture-Barga- ins.

Hamilton's used
goods department, 340 Court St.

37

Cameron Injured
" William Cameron, living In the

John Warner home, at Woodburn,
'fas injured when a truck in which
h was riding with several others,
btruck a deep ditch near the Au-

rora bridge, throwing him against
the top, knocking him uncon-
scious. He suffered a fractured
shoulder, a gash on the head and
body bruises. He is under doc-
tor's care.

Visit Near Hebo
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Alleraan

and daughter Frances, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Kaulconer and daugh-
ter Marjorie, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Richards and daughter Hose, of
Woodburn. Mr. and Mrs. B. Ode--
kirk, of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Sims, of Eugene, Mr. and
Mrs. Granville Alleman. Ellis
Whitney and Miss Amelia Miller
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hun
saker at their farm near Hebo.

Sinks in River .

A swimming tragedy occured
Monday when Robert Thompson,
14, son of Mr. and Mrs. Haas
Thompson, living three miles
south of Dayton, sank in the
Yamhlli river at Fenn's bar. The
body was discovered and recov
ered.

(Joes to Iowa
F. X. Beck, of Woodburn, will

,'oin Mrs. Beck and visit relatives
in Iowa for the next few weeks.

Visit at ChamjKK
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington,

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Benjamin and
daughter Adelade, were at Cham
poeg on Monday.

Visiting Brother . ; ,

S. G. Willett, of Seattle, is vis
iting his brother, J. H. Willett of
tbe Capital Drug store. Mr. Wil-
lett is in the wholesale paint busi
ness in Seattle.

i iu iurii.1 m rum ri9iuu(, i I J

1 R. L. McDowell, returned to
I Salem last week from a trip to

California. Mr. McDowell who
was associated with his father and
orothers in the McDowell Meat
Market, left 18 months ago, stat
.ng that he was going on a fishing
(rip to California. He did not re
(urn from this trip until yester
.lay. Mr. McDowell denies that ho
pent all this time fishing. He

states that he really did work most
of the time.

IacIonald to Leav
R. N. MacDonald, oflfe Mac

Donald auto company, will leave
for Seattle Wednesday to attend
the convention of the Pacific
Northwest Willys-Overla- nd com
pany. Three salesmen will ac-
company Mr. MacDonald. Deal-
ers and salesmen from all parts
f the northwest are expected to

V present. Tho convention will
:e held July 8 and 9.

Visit
O. E. Frank of Reedville, was

n Salem on private business Mon-
day.

Convention Continues
The Christian church of Oregon

egan Its state convention Satur-la- y,

sessions continuing until Sun-ta- y,

July 11. Rev. Paul DeF,
vfortimo.re conducts singing while
Rev. J. B. Hunley, of Spokane is
irlncipal sneaker and Rev. C F.
iwandef general chairman. A
eadership training school will be

"leld in the mornings while ad-lress- es

will feature evening ser--v

ices.

Dr. Brown to Speak
. Dr. Walter Brown of the Mar-o- n

Chtld Health Demonstration
vill speak to the sociology class
f Willamette university, conduct--d

by ' irofessor Laughlin, tod4y.
lis subject will be "The Relation
f Physical Health to Social Con-litions- ."

'toe the Electro Jvold Refrigerator
In our display window now op-

erating. Quiet running and al-va- ys

on the job with little trouble.
Hamilton's. 1"

Conference Closes
The Mennonlte conferencewhich

uas been in session on the Wtflam-?tt- e

University campus for the
past 10 days has come to a close.
The Mennonnltes signified their
;ntention of having a similar con-
ference here next year.

Off on Tour-- Mr.
and. Mrs. G rover Mattison

and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wil-
liams, are taking a two weeks tour
of : California - They will; Tisit
Crater Lake, Klamath Falls and
Coos Bay as well. -- ! 4

I

Attepd Scout Camp ' . ' i J

. Eight', m rubers' of Blue 'Bell
Girl Scouts No- - 2. troupJbt Silver-to- n

win attend-the- r can p ' from
July.' 25 to August 4.f . 'The camp
will be held la 'conj unction with

r

if

?

I r

"Deep down in your hearts you
all know that the $20 fee Is for
revenue, not for regulation," con-
tinued Williams. ' '"The" crux of
the whole matter is whether this
fee is regulatory or for revenue,"

Williams stated that he: thought
there were other defects in the
ordinance besides this. It

to tax cars for.rentaL and
its tax on taxicabs Is defecttreHisoj"
opinion is that a league of cities
should oe formed to tight the case.

PaUon's motion to obtain an
assistant' was fwlthdraw'n"after this
speech, and another motion, Intro-- "
duced by Alderman W. .W. Rose-broug- h,

to obtain 10 days more
time to answer the court restrain-
ing order and the stage company's
complaint, was passed by the coun-
cil. ' ' '

Butte Falls Five-roo- m school
to be built at once.

A TREAT
for I

Coffee
Drinkers

t m . .tuk. w -- uiiai wu m

.Sari -

It Has the
FLAVOR

Vacuum Packed
Sold by

All Triangle Grocers
Distributed by

Willamette &ocery Co.
Salem, Oregon
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l;''Phone' 75' - V:.."-

SXMfll
r We have two 1-t- on Ford
trucks that! are ready to go.
The one with the panel body
is in good j condition and is
priced at 200.00. The other
has a stake-- body and will be
sold at f123.00.

n mumm JlaJ
W. C. Hawleyi Payment will be
made to EdwArd Schunke as ad-

ministrator for Fallin's estate.

AAA Bureau Busy
The local AAA office was kept

rinr thf Tlnlidav. furnish
ing Information to touftsts --seekJ
ing to see the beauties of this sec-

tion.

Visits Daughter
Mrs. Cthel Smith of Eugene is

spending a short vacation with her
daughter, Mrsj M. H. Pengra, of
Independence.

Will Build Home
A building permit has been Is-

sued to Mrs. M. B. Riggs to erect
a lfl story dwelling at 280 south
lltth street. The estimated cott
is ?3800. Harry H. Harms Is
builder. . i

-
Church Permit; Granted

A building permit has been is-

sued to the jKuight Memorial
church to erect; a one story church
building at Ferfy and 18th streets.
The estimated cost is $20,000. Joe
Knapp will be builder.

Will Mke Report
A building permit has been is-

sued to Mabel Currie to repair and
alter a one story dwelling at 1115
Walter street, to cost $900. Giese
Brothers will do the work.

Furniture Upholstery O
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. sSOtf

Rotary Will Meet
Miss Elizabeth Lord, who has

j'ist returned from a trip around
the world, will tell pf her experi
ences at the Rotary club luncheon
tomorrow. She will give an in- -
sight into Philippine industrial
conditions. Dri M. C. Findley will
leport on the Rotary convention
in Denver.

Hag Glad to Return
George W. Hug, superintendent

of the Salem sphools, has retnrn- -
,C 1 J A

Ocean Park, Washington. He re-

ports that he Was lucky to get
back, as the crowds of cars bn'the
highway- - seamed endless. When
he arrived at the Columbia river
ferry on the way back, the ferry
was just leaving on one trip and
there were 90 ;cars in line ahead
of him. Wheik he finally got
aboard, he heard that there were
170 behind.

Board Talks Plans
' The, school board of Salem met

last night in closed session to hear
all the remaining architects with
plans for orectihg the new Tuxedo
Park school building. An invlfa
tion was sent to Knighton and
Howell, architects of the Parrish
junior high school, asking them to
pjresent plans.

Trees Prove Profitable
While the Royal Anne cherry

tree which yielded more than $40
in fruit for E. V. Rea, of Amity,
set a temporary iloca! record, Rich-
ard Patterson, bf Gefvais, picked
SI 0 "pound's of jWaterhouse cher-ile- s

from one! of his, netting
$56.70.

Memorial Dedicated
A memorial drected in honor of

Thomas S. Suminers, a pioneer of
IS 45, was dedicated Monday, Mrs.
tliram Overton.jof Woodburn, be-

ing a granddaughter. She with
her little granddaughter, Helen
Smith, were featured in the pa-
geant and rode! in a covered wa
son. Speakers were Dr. John'B.
Horner, of OAC, and C. H. Stew-
ard, of Albany.

Apricot Canning Time
This week is the peak of apri-To- t

season. The Dalles apricott
in 20 pound lugs at 11.75 per lug.
Hoth Grocery Co. ' J7

Bales Funerol Tpdsy
Mrs. W. W. s, formerly of

West Salem, and widow of W. W.
Rales, who died recently, passed
away at Long Beach, Cal., on July
i. The body is being forwarded
to Salem for funeral services,
which will be held this morning at
J o o'clock. i fi"

E. L. Raruett Di
' E. L. Barnett, of Portland,

brother of Chiejf of Police Bar-
nett, of Silverton. died at his
home Tuesday while playing cards.
UhoumatiBm plus heart trouble is
thought to hare Tesul ted in death.

CJo to eskowin
Keith Powell j Blaine McCord

and daughter Elizabeth spent the
week-en- d at Neskowin with
friends. . 'f.

Plunges Down Rank
August-- - Kessior, of Portland

brother of Mrs. James Hanlon, of
Woodburn,-wa- s jserlously injured
in ft recent accident according to

11

VS.
Here Is the

Old Fashioned Bar
Double Strength Peppermint

Ifyou prefer Sugar Ooakd Gun
then get the
HANDY PAQt

Peppermint
Clear Thru!

OlS

Stairs to Be Rebuilt
Work has commenced on the

stairs leading, from the second to
the third floor of the senior high
school 'building at the west end.
Plastering Of walls and ceiling of
six new rooms Is being rapidly
completed. '

Son Is jjorn .

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
William. L. Phillips, 750 South
High street, early Monday morn-
ing, at the SaJem hospital. He
will be named "Jlmmle."
. . ' ;

Marinello Shop ,

. Has two lady and one man bar
bers. Appointments made for
cuts,f 1Jt45rHIglL , J29tf

UndereolPperattbii
Miss .,. Susie"tJhrtiu ot Salem,

underwent a minor operation at a
local hospital yesterday. "

Camp Popul-ar-
Bet ween 90 and 60 cars are

stopping nightly In the Salem
auto camp, a checkup revealed.
The averagers vhjgher than last
year. v Jtt
Bate "the Eye Man"

WithRurnett Bros. 457 State.
. no.

Birthday Celebrated
A celebration was held Monday

in honor of the birthday of W. A
Crary, father of J. B. Crary guest
gathering at the Crary home' be-
fore going to . the state hospital
grounds, to Inspect the gardens.

Undewotf Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch

510 Court St. Phone S83
Typewriters Rented, Sold,

Repaired ,

Special rental rates to .Students

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

J. YARD
S7 D Street .Telephone SS18

rVfoiCE of Traub GenuineVj Orange Blossom engage
mnc and wedding rings is a
tribute to the judgment and
good taste of the wearer.

mam UMny.

AUCTION SALS

1170 North 15th :. Thursday, July 8
Ccnsisting of Aldrlch mahogany piano, like new: 'Oak

' library table; 2 oak rockers; 9x12 Brussels rug, like new;
round oak dining room table; 4 chairs; 1 Axrainster rug,

; 9x12; oak buffet; 2 steel beds, springs and, mattresses ; 1
. kitchen range; linoleum; Aladdin gas lamp ; .--1 --practically
' new Underwood typewriter t. Chiffonieres; commode; 1 Sing-e- r

sewing machine; quantity cooking utensils; kitchen cab-
inet; piany other articles too numeroos-t-o mention. '

GEO. P. HARRINGTON", Owner
- LADD & BUSH Bankers

' Established 1868

General Banking Business
Offloo IIenr from 10 a, m. to S p. m.--

H; KWoodry & Son:4 f
vA.nctJoneer.i:'-'-

S ; ! . -, Store,,a71, North Commercial Street
C3aah paid foe used fuTBiture. See us before listing your
ales. Satisfaction guaranteed Sole agenta for Lang ranges.

-t


